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III i il regfflar issue Of the YOUNG; FRIEiýDS' RFVIEW. We send it as a sample copy to
min), wbon are not subscrihers, with a hope of adding their naines to the. Iist of regular

bubscribers. \Ve wvofflt say bo each of these: Peruse it carefully, and see if it is not worthy an
al>iding place izi tby houle. TRY Iv FOR ONE VEAR. Consuit the best interests of thy fanîily,
ani Acd YCttti .

There is in Friends' Dicpline an adv ice " to prevent: the introduction of pernicious
literature in their fanilies by supplying ',hat which is profitabie and inviting in its stead.' We
cannot say h,)w itim'iitig the pages of the REviEwV will be. That wili depend on the taste of the
reader. But wve promise that il shallbe iuRE. And what is înorally pure, if associated with, is
ptrofitable, and will becomie înviting WVe want to raise the literary taste of every youthful
meniber of our Society safely above the tide of " pernicions literature " flowing through the
world. Sureiy this 15 a "consunimation devo. 'Iy to be wished." WiT

1
j our Friends aid us in the work?

Ttiere are but few faillies who cannet afford the small price of this Friends' paper, and if
even these wouid send in their naines we wouid do our best Io send the paper free. We are in
earnest. If anyone knows of a Friends' fainiiy tlýat does flot take a Friends' paper, because they
really cannot afford it, pl -ase send us their address and w;c wiil see what we can do in sendi ng
the REVIFW the coming year free. THEa SOCIETY OUGHT TO sEE TH-KV A FitiENDS' t'APER I5
IN EVEiRY FI\IS' FANIILY IN AMNERICA. Any Friend who can afford, and will send the pub-
lishers from $ 1.oo ta $5.oo above their own subscription, we wiii endeavor to distribute it among
the poor in oui society in that way. If you will trust us as your messengers to carry light and joy
int thes;e sadly unfortunate homes, we will think it a favor. Consider the plan, you who are
hlessed with an abundance, and let us hear froni you l)rorpty. EverY 50 cents, we give our word,
wiil secure the 1RE'vIEW to some one. Through the press we have a cheap and efficien.t nieans or
îeaching o.î to the isolated families of Friends, in the endeavor 10 keep them interested and living
inleixîbers ofurreligious lob]. We trust we may possess a love and zeal for the wel (are ofour Society,
without being consNidered seifish, narrow minded or uncharitabie. Let other religious clenomina-
tions have their own ineansofretaining, interesting and eievating their own young people; and niay
God Jieli) thein in il.. But niay God heip) us to0. Our Society bas sustained a great loss ln the
past b>' beinig, careless in this respect. The transfoTniing period between childhood and nian-
hood and wonianhood, has 100 often trar.sformed them from our Society into some other Society.
We believe it is the mission of the REviFw to counteract, in part, this tendency. We feel it
lias an inipol tant. and a divine mission, whether the weak hands into which il. has fallen will
divintly fiali it or flot. XW prayerfully and hopefully cail on each one who reads thig to
strengthen themn. We iay before you, if we judge rightly, an opportunity to promote the future
welfare o>f our Soc*ety. Is it flot so? Think it over. The tendency of the IZEVIEW is already
l'it. toI be itîi'îfuiiing the spirit of mutual interest among its contributors and readers.
"Nliiti.al I nîcresiý,"ý% liai will thut do ? Cali it ''elwhp"if yoti choose, or ''love and uiîy,"

b ut it i- ilie fundament.il orgaîîi/ing prînciple in ail society ani to il Friends as a Socieby iiust
1(r it,.'a~tuî A "inulial init-re>t*" bas been stinnulated hy the First Day School wurk

\%îc 114) (luot ilot set ibe( ad-it led îmîeîu it bias given to every Vearly Meeting on ibis continent.
\liai t rue Frieuld duct. [iot rejoice ai this hopeful -sign of the tiie.." To triake it btill miore

efficient we are wylling tu give Io the service of the First Day School sufficient space in the
VOUr« FZG î Riîw bu inake it a representative organ. We cannot ail meet together, but
we can niake the worthy essays; common property, we can have an interchange of views, and

eîbîha conc.ertedi action by this; means, which will greatiy aid the important work.
\Vill nl. soine l"rieiid in every Fricndly neighborhood lie willitig 1<) extend the circulation and

îliercihv tuei inifluence <>( the Vts;FtNSR't~v? ý%ill :hey tiot for the sake of giving out
YOUng9 Ilin ami wuinen an oppoîîunity for cultivating the "GlIFT.HAT IS IN THENI ;", for the
>Z1l-e of furnisluin-ý t1icn itithlîiterature that is neceNsarily elevating and îefining ; for (lit sake ci
ilil.. tidu of austî. thal is rejuveîîating our Society ; will they not, finally, for the sakec of a
religion, pmie andI spiritual, and a So:îety grand in pa:t history, and glorious in future hope?

Single copy one year, la advance (with thi-z nonth free), 5o cents. One copy free for a Club
uf tcn naines. BUSINESS LETTERS, AI)DESS S. P. ZAVITZ, COLDSTREAM ONT.,
MATTER FR P'UBLICAT1ION, ADÙRESS EDGAR M. ZAVITZ, COLDSTREAMN,
ONT.*


